
Buy the Nest Timothy Seed at
the Irwin Store.

Mr. Maynard Sipes, of Pitts
burg, is viaitiug Ins parents, f

and Mrs. D. V. Sipos.
Mr. A. V. B. Souders, one of

Ayr township's veterans, spent a
few hours in town yesterday.

Mr. Ernest Linn, of Altoona, is
visiting Ins parents, Mr, and
Mrs. John Linn of this place.

Foley's Kidney Cure will cure
all diseases arising from disor-
dered kidneys or bladder. Sold
it Trout's drug store.

Mrs. Margaret E. Noble, who
had been visiting her parents in
Taylor towuship, returned to her
home at Biglersville on Monday

Sliced Dried Beef 28 cts. pr. lb.
at the Irwin Store.

Prof, and Mrs. E. M. Gress
bft yesterday for Nicholson, Pa.,
where tne Professor will resume
work as principal of the public
schools.

Mr. Dora Yeakle and lady
friend Miss Bessie Myers of
Thompson township, spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with friends
in this piace.

Civil Engineer P. M. Taylor,
who has been out on the Indian
Reservation during the past two
or three mouths ou the Govern-
ment Survey, came home Mon-
day.

Dr. Frank II. Emmert, of Cham-bersbur-

specialist in diseases
of the eye, ear and throat, will be
at the office of Dr. John W. Mos-se- r

in this place on Thursday,
September lilth.

Mr. Emo y Booth, who holds a
very desirable position with the
P. K. R. people in Altoona, has
been spending a few days among
friends here, and will go to Atlan-
tic City for an outing Wfore re-

turning to the Mountain City.
Homer L. Sipesof the firm of

Joseph Sipes and son, contrac-
tors and builders of Saluvia, spent
Saturday in town on business.
Thoy have completed three large
bank barns and two dwelling
houses this season and have work
enough contracted for to keep
thoir force empl-jye- the rest of
thf season.

A PERFECT PAINLESS PILL

is ihc one that will cleanse the
system, set the liver to action,
remove the bile, clear the com-

plexion, cure headache and leave
a good taste in the mouth. The
famous little pills for doing such
work pleasantly and effectually
are DeWitt's little Early Risers.
Bob Moore of Lafayette, Ind.,
says: "All other pills I have used
gripe and sicken, while DeWitt's
little Early Risers are simply per-

fect." Sold at Trout's drug
store.

WEST DUBLIN.

J. W. Laidig took a load of
young people to the U. B. camp
meeting near Three Springs on
Saturday.

Quite a number of our peoplo
attended the Soldiers' reunion on
Friday and report good speeches.

J. F. Johnson took his thresher
to Licking Creek township Satur-
day evening.

Mrs. A. W. Clevenger and
daughter Uelen, of Pittsburg, are
visiting at Hiram Clevenger's.

Z. H. Shaw has gone into the
buggy business and says ho will
sell them cheap.

Walter Stewart, of Wells Val-

ley, agent for the DeLaval Cream
Separator, spent Saturday on
this side of the mountain.

SarnuelSalkeld.of Sixmile Run,
has begun to build a dwelling
house for H. K. Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Metzler
of Bui ut Cabins, spent Saturday
with relatives here.

NEABLV FORFEITS HIS LIFE.

A runaway almost ending fatal,
started a horrible ulcer on the leg
of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove,
111. For four years It defied all
debtors and all remedies. Bui
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve had no
trouble to cure bun. Equally good
for burns, bruises, skin erup-
tions and piUtK. 25c at Trout's
drag store. . j .

Bargains,! Uaruains !

The goods wo havopliotd 4rt

our wiodow will be sold it's! sac-

rifice until Ofi'Msli uch
Lamps, Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
Ic' Cream i Freezers, Clock,
Framed Pictures, Our BestChina
ware. These and many other
goods will be sold at botton prices
all these Rtods are new.

ALBERT 8TONER,

Low Rale Rxcnrslon T The Seashore Via C.

V. R. R. ft P. R. R.

Ou Thursdays Juno July 7,
21, AugusH, 1 8 and September 1.

The Cumberland Valley Railroad
will sell special excursion tickets
to Atlantic City, Capo May, Sea
Isle City, Ocean City, Alvalon,
Anglesea, Wild wood, llolly Beach,
N. J. and Rehoboth, Del.

Tickets will be good goingon
dates on train leaving Mer-cersbur- g

at 8.00 a. m. and to re-

turn on any regular train (except
limited trains on the Pennsylvania
Railroad on which an extra fare
is charged) within 10 days, in-

cluding date of issue. Rato from
Mercersburg 3.00.

Atlantic City passengers may
go through via Delaware River
Bridge route, changing cars at
Broad Street Station.

FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE.

Will cure Bright's disease.
Will cure Diabetes.
Will cure Stone in Bladder.
Will cure Kidney and Bladder

diseases. Sold at Trout's drug
store.

Pocket Book Found.

When Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Scott returned to their home
from the Reunion last Friday ev-

ening they found attached to the
fenders of their buggy, a pocket-boo- k

containing ;50.50 and some
other things. The owner should
call on Mr. Scott, identify prop-
erty and pay fifty cents for this
uotice.

MYSTERIOUS CIRCUMSTANCE.

One was pale and sallow and the
other fresh and rosy. Whence
the difference? She who is blush-
ing with health uses Dr. King's
New Life Pills to maintain it. By
gently arousing the lazy organs
they compel good digestion and
head off constipation. Try them.
Only "e, at Trout's drug store.

HUST0NT0WN.

Eugene Chesnut left lust Mon-

day for a two weeks' visit in

Mrs. Elisha Shoemaker is visit-

ing friends in Huntingdon county
this week.

Miss Sarah Weyliind, of Chain-bersbur- g,

is visiting her aunt,
Mrs. Jerc Laidig.

Mrs. Harry Newman, of Costel-la- ,

is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Win. McElhancy.

Kirk Cutclmll, of Cumberland,
Md., spent several days lust week
with his parents in this place.

Miss Edith Speck.of Burnt Cab-
ins, spent Sunday with her friend
and schoolmate, Miss Maye Bur-

ton.
Ernest McClain, an employe of

the Logan Valley R. It. Co., spent
last week with his father in this
place.

Miss Cliloe Chesnut, of McCon-ncllsbur-

is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Etneline Chesnut, near this
pluv.

M.(ir. Lamberson is the happiest
man in town. A little girl came to
make a permanent home at his
place last Monday.

Miss Mary and Thad Shoemak
er visited their brother, Dr. F. It
Shoemaker, at Hollidaysburg, last
week. They were accompanied by
II. L. Campbell.

In an exciting game of base bull
lust Saturday the Regulurs defeat-
ed the Dwarfs by the score of 14-1- 1.

A game with some other team
is expected next Saturduy,

Mioses Jennie Davis and Stella
Wasson, of WilliamsporPa.jwho
have been spending several weeks
with friends and relatives in this
place, returned home last Mon
day.

In a commiinicutiou from Covalt
in last week's issue of the News,
directed to the "outs man" at
Hustontown; we notice the editor
has placed above the communica-
tion this headline, "One Better."
Now, this point is not iqnite clear
to the "outs man,'' for it surely is
not "one better" In average, as
the gentleman will readily see that
if 2J acres produce 168 bushels
the average would be 67.61 bush-

els to the acre, whereas the gentle-
man from Covalt claims only
65.33.

A SUMMER COLD.'

A summer cold Is not only
but If not relieved Pneu-

monia will be the probable result
by Fall , One Minute Cough Cure
dears the phlegm, draws out tbe
Inflamatlon, heals, soothes and
strengthens the lungs and bron-
chial tubes. One Minute Cough
Cure is an ideal remedy for the
children. IJ.U pleasant to the
taste and perfectly harmless". ' A
certain cure for croup, cough and
(old. Sold at Trout's drug store.

I

Valuable Hotel Property
at Private Sale.

The undersigned will sell at pri-

vate sale the well known Washing-
ton House property in McCon-W'llsbur-

situated on Court
House Square. This is one of
most desirable hotel properties
in the town, and has a splendid
patronage. The present owner
has conducted it for a period of
twenty-fiv- e years and has no oth-

er moti.'e for selling thau a desire
to retire from active business.
For further information call on
or address

S. B. Woollet,
McCountllsburg, Pa.

Qukk Relief for Asthma Sufferers.

Foley's Houey and Tar affords
immediate relief to asthma suf-

ferers in the worst stages aud if
taken iu time will effect a cure.
Sold at Trout's drugstore.

Sale Register.

Saturday, September 17.

Hon. S. W, Kirk, agent, will sell
ou the premises iu Licking Creek
township, valuable real estate con-

taining about 805 acres. See
bills.

Wednesday, September 21.

Mrs. Israel Hill will sell at her
residence in Bethel township, 2

miles southwest of Need more,
live stock, farming implements,
household goods, &c. Sale be-

gins f t 9 o'clock.

EXKCUTOIVS NOTII".. t.at will and
Hill lute of Hethel township.

Kulion eouiitv. IViiusylvunlu. deceived.
Letters test niii'tiuiry on the above cstute

huvinir been Krutiied ti the undersigned, ull
persons Indebted to the suid estate are re-
quested to muke payment, Hnd those huvlnp
(Maim to present the suuie without delay to

O. HOWARD HILL.
Wiirfordsburu, Ha,,

8 31 CI. Executor.

Auditor's Notice.
Notice Ih hereby Klven thut the undersiKned

uuditor appointed to muke distribution of the
funds In the hiinds of UennlsMork'ret.executoi
nf the estutc of Henry Kite late of Thompson
township, deceased, will Kit In his ottlce
In MoConnellsburg. pu tot the perform
unce of Haid duty on Friday, September 2.

MOI.jit 10 o'clock, a. m when and where
ull persons Interested may attend If they nee
proper.

c;eori;k h. Daniels,
HIOOI. Auditor.

Auditor's Notice.
Notice Ik hereby given that tbe undersiKned,

appointed uuditor to make distribution of the
fundx in the hands of M. It. Shuffner, Km),, exe-
cutor of the last will, 4c, of Mrs. Mary Allen,
lute of McConncllsburx, Pa., deceased, will nit
In his office In McConnellsburx, Pu., on Thurs
day. September 1, 1901, at 10 o'clock, A. M..
when and where ull persons Interested muy

utttend If they see proper.
S. W. KIKK,

Auditor.

THE CHAMBERSBURG
ACADEMY

lor Hoys. 107th Year. Designs to give pupils
thorouKh preparation for college or buKineiu,
also to provide a pleusunt home where they
Biuy develop under the most fuvoruble physi-
cal, morul and educational conditions.

Individual oversight und lnstructon, Outdoor
sports encouruKed. Only a limited number of
bourdlnit students admitted. Terms fciSO per
year. Send for catalogue.

I). KIKiAH KICK, M. A., Principal,
- Cliarabcrxburg, Pu. ,

REDUCTION

In Prices
'OF ALL

My Spring &
and

Summer Goods.
The weather has been cool most all

this spring and summer, and as a re-

sult, I have left on my hands tome
choice hats which would have other-
wise been sold. IT IS YOUR GAIN,
as I am going to close these goods 0"l
positively at cost prices. This means
a greut saving to you. Take advantage
of It.

Maye Johnston,
MILLINER.

New

Falling Top

Buggies,
' both Factory and Handmade front

$35 to $85
Surreys t

I arid '

Wagons
r ..

' Large stock on hand all the time
' i to select from.

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa.- -

AUGUST
A Profitable time for buying.

See Goods listed and Prices before buying.

A Special Value In filack Mohair
A Special Value In Black liroudclolh

A Special Value in Ulaok Sicilian Cloth.
Supreme Values

in black silk, 1 yd wide taffctta, satin foulard, wash silks for waists In
black, white and colors, 4c per yd.

WASH GOODS SPECIALS
Dimities, line iltilmms, colors blue, pink, green: lace stripe batiste, all
colors; tun color suitings, blouse linen, madras, swiss dotted and plain,
ludian linen, organdie, lawns, duck, black Indian linen and black batiste.

POINT DE VENICE
All over laces of every description black, white, cream, tan at all
prices. A large assortment of torchon and funcy laces, insertion, bead I .ig.

EMBROIDERIES
Summer corsets II. G. Corsets. Ladies' ready-mad- e shirt waists and
tailored dress skirts Ladles' ready-mud- o underwear, skirts, night
wrappers, corset covers, etc.

NOTIONS
Silk gloves, kid gloves, mitts, ruching, ties, shirt waists sets, buttons,
braids and trimmings.

August millinery
Reduced to Wholesale Price.

Ribbons ! Ribbons ! Ribbons!
A cordial welcome extended to all. Perfect satisfaction Is one thing we do

not sell we give It away freely and unreservedly to our customers.

BANNER PATTERNS mailed free to any post-offic- e. A postal
card will bring you our fashion sheet; new styles issued every month.

Uest trade prices for Eggs and Poultry.

T. J. WEINER, HANCOCK, MD.

A HOLIDAY
FOR McConnellsburg,
Monday, September 5.
ANDREW DOWWIE'S

SHOWS 2
COLOSSAL MUSEUM OF WONDERS AKD TRAINED ANIMAL EXPOSITION.

The Canvas Crc.v;::d King of Lx.'iiL-u;o;;s- Stupendous and Faultless.

Sir

o
ID

THE LARGEST OHE RING SHOW IN AMERICA
COMPRISING CHAJPI0N3 WIIJCE SJP.::"ACf AS ARTISTS NONE CAN DISPUTE.

THE ONLY SINGING
A grand colossal aggregation of wonderful performing
Elephants, lloraes, ironies, Pigs, Goats, Dogs, and Mon-
keys, Beautiful Tropical Birds; Renowned and daring
Acts, Aerial Exploits, Lor p Distance Leaps, Wond-

erful Bicyclists, lligh Wire Dives.
25 FAMOUS FUINNY CLOWNS.

lIMIflSIllfillllll
1 Bands of Music, JIagnificont Sttam Piano, 50Trium-piian-t

Chariots, Dens, Cages and Cars.

tV WORLD

UNDER YEARS

good o

County
Only dollar

vancu.

A GRAND FREE EXHIBITION ON THE SHOW GROUNDS

IMMEDIATELY APTKK THE PARADE.
A BEWILDERING LEAP BY PROF. RICARDO

'

Remember day and Date 2 performances daily rain
or shino, Doors open at 1 7 p m. performance at 2

8 p.m. undor colossal scope of water-proo- f canvas.

Hi
ADULTS 25 CIS,, CHILDREN

Gettysburg,
CITY HOTEL,

square from depot. )
AceoranioJatloni for 3RO. -

Kate $1 .AO to Per Pay.
BOARD BY THI 7, 8 A BIO
Hot Gold Bath, Bloetrlci

Mmmt A Cam Bollat.
JOHN E. HUGHES, Prop.

We can viva you any kind ot a carriage
over tba Battlefield.

Free Bui to and from all traina.
( lot Nat. Hauk o( Oetiynburir,

ro

m

DONKEY

flDIOlf
12 1 5 CTS.

This U a time to
for tbe b ulton

News. a a year In ml

jf(Q)(Qte
For Sole at. 'J rom a dm- -

FOR LIFE
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and and

our
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(Ope either
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GO

. i
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Don't Walk .
when you can buy a beautiful buggy foV "

$45 worth $65. ' x

Three-seat- ed Hand Made Spring Wagon,
with top and brakes, 18-spo- ke wheel, war-

ranted for 2 vears, $85; regular price'
31 IO.

Hand built buggies, 18-spok- es, warranted
2 years, $6 7.50; regular price $85- -

I have contracted for 200 tons"lg" grade fertilizer for fall
seeding which I will sell at prices so low as
as to leave completion out of the question.

Remember! you get no old
re-sacke- d goods, but nice
tresh goods in new sacks.

A good stock of Bratii Corn,
Chop and Flour in my ware rooms
at all times and at lowest prices.

I keep any thing you want to eat, feed,
wear or use, at prices that will save you
from 15 to 40 per cent.

CLAY PARK,
Three Springs. Pa.

J. K. JOHNSTON
Ready with

Spring and Summer Goods.

FKW are invited
inspect the

to come and
lines.

See
Our Spring Clothing-fres- h, up-to-d- ate styles

for men and boys.

Large selection of separate Dress Pants.
The best 50c Overall, in blue and stripes.

We are proud ot our new lines of Shoes, both for
dress and every day wear. .

beautiful assortment of Dress Shirts ; also

Work shirts bought before the advance.

The, finest line of Mercerized Pat- -

terns we have ever had ; also Percales, Lawns, Dim-

ities, etc. - ;. j

see our new straw Hats before you get one.

Straw matting from 10 to 30c a yard.

Felt window shades 8c.

Oil window shades 20c.

J. K. JOHNSTON,
HcConnelljsburga Pa.

W.H. NESBIT
SELLS

MACHINE OILS
from 20 cent, to 60 cents a gal-

lon. Don't be deceived no-

body will sell you a 00-ce- nt

oil for 25 cents.

Mower c

ey Sections
and guards for all kinds of
inuubiDes at prices lower than
you have ever heard. .

B I N DE RS
on hand;'Blnder twine, llorte
Rakes In fact farmer's should ,'

remember If they 1 want any-

thing In the machinery ' Una
that I can help them If anybody
can. - " .:'; , ', '.'

W. H'KESBIT.
AVGo'iri ne 1 l's$ 'tlrj.
Kodol DyspcIaCuro

raaraaaa

pretty

Shirtwaist

G B .4
UBUY

If you are like the in n from
'Min4ourlt and have to be

shown -t- hen thee BIO

value
1 tti liukiujf Powder 10c..
Large Prunes 8c.
Hoi Id Tomatoes 3 cans 25c
Jap Coffee pur tt 12c.
Rio Cotfee per Iti 15c.

Jars and Crocks,
Lemou and Melous.

at

C. F. Scott,
6roccr.

paoKIIautaCce-hCsr- o

aakT T raa kuotATOir or

M?mw cure
i " DIGESTS, WHAT VOU EAT -

l TW $1.99 tolMa awtalm 2 Umaataa Irtal u, which aIU to S3 eaats.
m

'


